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Performance Insights
Geospatial visualizations and performance analytics are on the top of each on-page gadget.

- Start time
- End time
- Duration
- Distance
- Average speed
- Maximum speed
- Cadence
- Girth
- Heart rate
- Oxygen uptake
- Blood lactate
- Speed power
- Recovery
- Hypoxia
- Fatigue
- Morale
- Heat
- Weather
- Wear
- Characteristics
- Location

Player Flights
Real-time player availability and tracking with GPS location and distance.

- Display player location
- Display distance
- Display speed
- Display duration
- Display altitude
- Display temperature
- Display humidity
- Display wind speed
- Display wind direction
- Display air pressure
- Display elevation
- Display compass
- Display speed power
- Display recovery
- Display fatigue
- Display hypoxia
- Display characteristics
- Display location

Player Health
Provide greater visibility into players' health to maximize player availability.

- Display player health
- Display body temperature
- Display heart rate
- Display blood pressure
- Display oxygen saturation
- Display respiration rate
- Display blood glucose
- Display hydration
- Display electrolytes
- Display vitamins
- Display minerals
- Display enzymes
- Display hormonal levels
- Display medications
- Display treatments
- Display medical issues
- Display medical processes

Player and Team Analytics
Cross-plan and cross-analyze creative and comprehensive player data.

- Display player attributes
- Display player characteristics
- Display player performance
- Display player training
- Display player injury
- Display player availability
- Display player fitness
- Display player performance tests
- Display player medical
- Display player treatments
- Display player medical issues
- Display player medical processes

Scouting Insights
Identify the best player to recruit to your team with comprehensive scouting data.

- Display scouting calendar
- Display scouting requests
- Display scouting reports
- Display scouting data
- Display scouting history
- Display scouting performance
- Display scouting analysis
- Display scouting insights
- Display scouting tools
- Display scouting features
- Display scouting capabilities
- Display scouting processes
- Display scouting evaluation
- Display scouting management

Training Management
Manage and organize training schedules for a team for optimal performance.

- Display training calendar
- Display training requests
- Display training reports
- Display training data
- Display training history
- Display training performance
- Display training analysis
- Display training insights
- Display training tools
- Display training features
- Display training capabilities
- Display training processes
- Display training evaluation
- Display training management

Watch an On-Demand Demo in your browser.